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Vascular surgery training and certification:
An international perspective
Jack L. Cronenwett, MD,a and Christos D. Liapis, MD,b Lebanon, NH; and Athens, Greece
Objective: Vascular surgery (VS) practice has expanded to incorporate interventional procedures, and this has stimulated
changes in training. The purpose of this study was to review current VS training and certification in different countries.
Methods: A survey was completed by vascular surgeons involved with national certification in 34 countries. Results are
expressed as the mean  SD, with comparisons by 2 and t tests.
Results: VS is currently an independent specialty in 15 surveyed countries, is a subspecialty of general surgery in 10
countries, and is not recognized as a specialty in nine countries. There has been a clear time trend toward independent
certification. In countries with independent VS certification, the length of VS training is 3.7  0.9 years plus 2.3  0.7
years of associated core general surgery (GS), for a total training length of 5.9  1.0 years. In countries with VS
subspecialty certification, the length of VS training is 2.4  0.5 years after 5.0  1.1 years of GS, for a total training
length of 7.4  1.2 years (each P < .01 vs independent certification). The minimum required volume of major open VS
operations during training is 151  78 in countries with independent VS certification vs 113  53 in countries with
subspecialty certification. Endovascular requirements for training are established in 71% of countries with independent
certification vs 37% of countries with subspecialty certification (P < .03). Countries with independent VS certification
produce 5.4  2.8 VS trainees per year per million population 65 years of age or older, vs 3.0  1.8 in countries with
subspecialty certification (P < .02).
Conclusions: Considerable variation exists in VS training in different countries. There is an international movement toward
independent VS certification, with longer VS specific training but shorter overall residency duration. Counties with
independent VS certification produce more trainees per year to serve their elderly population. (J Vasc Surg 2007;46:621-9.)Vascular surgery (VS) has evolved substantially as a
discipline since it emerged from general surgery (GS) and
cardiothoracic surgery (CTS) in the 1950s. During the
1950s and 1960s, the techniques of endarterectomy, aneu-
rysm repair, and bypass surgery were applied to a broad
spectrum of vascular pathologies by pioneering surgeons.1
By the early 1970s, the need for specialized training in VS
was recognized,2 and during the last three decades, VS
training and certification have become increasingly separate
from GS and CTS.3 In recent years, the explosion of
endovascular procedures has required even greater changes
in VS training.4,5 Although the status of VS training and
certification has been reported from individual countries
and regions,1,6-17 no systematic international review has
been undertaken; this was the purpose of this study.
METHODS
A survey concerning VS training and certification ques-
tions was sent to a vascular surgeon involved with national
certification in 34 countries where the authors had such a
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2007.06.033contact. Questionnaires were returned from all 34 coun-
tries. Estimates of the population aged 65 and older were
based on international census data18 for the year 2005.
Statistical comparison of continuous variables was per-
formed with the Student t test and of categorical values
with the 2 test. Data are expressed as the mean  SD.
RESULTS
Certification
Of the 34 countries surveyed, VS is an independent
specialty in 15—ie, no prerequisite certification in GS or
CTS is required (Fig 1). In 10 countries, VS is a subspe-
cialty of GS, meaning that VS certification is permitted only
after prerequisite GS certification. Finally, in nine countries,
VS is not an accredited surgical specialty. In five of these nine
countries, VS is included inGS certification, in three countries
VS is included in CTS certification, and in one country VS is
included in either GS or CTS certification (Table I). The first
country to recognize VS as a specialty was Italy (in 1974),
when VS was also accorded independent certification in
that country. From then until 1988, there was an increasing
trend toward certification in VS as a subspecialty, and since
1988 certification in VS as an independent specialty has
become predominant (Fig 2). The most recent country to
recognize VS as a subspecialty was Sweden (in 2006), and
the most recent countries to recognize VS with indepen-
dent certification were Germany, Taiwan, and the United
States (in 2005). The United Kingdom, Ireland, and Tur-
key anticipate the establishment of specialty certification in
VS in the near future.
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formed by national boards or medical associations (n 15)
and less frequently by the government (n  9), a vascular
society (n 6), or the university or hospital that houses the
training program (n  4; Table II). The most frequently
used tool to assess candidate qualification for VS certifica-
tion is inspection of a case log of recent operations; this is
required in 81% of countries that offer VS certification. An
oral examination is required in 77% of these countries,
whereas 50% require a written examination to qualify for VS
certification. Among countries where VS is an independent
specialty, 87% require either an oral or written examination
to qualify for certification. Among countries where VS is a
subspecialty certification, 70% require either an oral or
written examination (Table II).
Training
In countries where VS has independent certification,
the mean duration of VS training is 3.7  0.9 years, with a
range of 2 to 5 years (Table I). In these countries, there is
an associated mean training in general or core surgery of
2.3 0.7 years, with a range of 1 to 3 years. Thus, themean
total duration of training to qualify for VS certification is
5.9  1.0 years, with a range of 4 to 8 years, in countries
where VS is an independent specialty. In countries where
VS is a subspecialty after certification in GS, the mean
duration of VS training after GS training is 2.4 0.5 years,
with a range of 2 to 3 years (Table I). The associated
prerequisite GS training is a mean duration of 5.0  1.1
years, with a range of 3 to 6 years. Thus, the mean duration
of total GS plus VS training in countries where VS is a
subspecialty is 7.4 1.2 years, with a range of 6 to 9 years.
Among countries where VS is not a certified specialty, VS
training is incorporated either into GS or CTS residency
training, sometimes as additional training in special vascular
units and sometimes as additional nonaccredited training
after GS residency (Table I). Among these countries, the
mean duration of initial GS (or occasionally CTS) training
is 5.4  1.8 years, with a wide range of 2 to 8 years.
Fig 1. Status of vascular surgery certification in surveyed coun-
tries by year.Additional optional VS training is a mean of 2.1 1.0 yearswith a range of 2 to 3 years. Thus, in countries without VS
certification, the minimum total length of training required
to practice VS is a mean of 7.1  1.7 years, with a range of
5 to 9 years (Table I). The mean duration of specific VS
training in countries with independent certification is sig-
nificantly longer than that in countries with subspecialty
certification or no certification in VS (P  .01; Fig 3). The
mean duration of GS and total training in countries with
independent certification is significantly shorter than that in
countries with subspecialty certification or no certification
in VS (P  .01; Fig 3).
The accreditation of VS training programs is most
frequently done by the government (n  14) or national
boards/medical associations (n  13) and less frequently
by vascular societies (n  4) or universities (n  2). This is
done by review of application materials, with 54% of coun-
tries also requiring a site inspection by the accrediting
authority (Table II).
Nearly all countries have established a minimum vol-
ume of major open vascular operations that are required
during training and for certification in VS (Table III).
Among countries with independent VS certification, the
minimumnumber ofmajor open vascular operations is 151
78 (mean  SD). Among countries with subspecialty VS
certification, the minimum required number of major open
vascular operations is somewhat lower (113 53; P .10),
but this number does not include operations that may have
been performed during prerequisite GS training. There is
substantial variation in the minimum number of major
vascular operations required even among countries with
independent VS certification, however; this number ranges
from30 in Italy to 300 in Australia/NewZealand (Table III).
Half of the countries with VS certification have specific
requirements for a minimum volume of major open vascu-
lar operations performed as a teaching assistant for a more
junior trainee or as a first assistant for a more senior sur-
geon. Among the countries that have such requirements,
there is wide variation, and in some countries the number of
operations required as first assistant exceeds the minimum
number required as the primary operator (Table III).
Most countries (69%) have established a minimum vol-
ume requirement for minor open vascular operations
such as varicose vein treatment. Among countries with
independent certification, the mean minimum volume is
95  55, whereas in countries with subspecialty certifi-
cation, the mean minimum volume is 58 38 (P .06).
Only 35% of countries have established a minimum
volume of minor vascular operations to be performed as
a teaching or first assistant, and these numbers vary
widely (Table III). Among countries with independent
VS certification, 71% have developed a minimum volume
requirement for interventional/endovascular proce-
dures, compared with only 37% of countries with sub-
specialty certification (P  .05). The mean minimum
volume requirement for interventional procedures among
countries with independent VS certification is 52  45—
significantly more than the mean minimum volume re-
quirement of 19  9 in countries with subspecialty certifi-
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with independent VS certification have higher minimum
case volume requirements for VS training and certification
Table I. Specialty status and minimum training requireme
Region country Specialty type Year VS specialt
Asia
China N* NA
Hong Kong N* NA
India S 2001
Japan N‡ NA
Taiwan I 2005
Australia/New Zealand I 1997
Americas
Argentina N† NA
Brazil I 2003
Canada S 1983
United States I 1982
Mexico S 1985
Europe
Austria S 1996
Belgium N* NA
Croatia S 1994
Cyprus I 1986
Czech Republic I 1989
Denmark I 1983
Finland I 1999
France I 1980
Germany I 1978
Greece I 1989
Hungary S 1980
Ireland N* NA
Italy I 1974
The Netherlands S 1985
Norway S 1986
Portugal I 1987
Russia N† NA
Slovakia I 1986
Spain I 1978
Sweden S 2006
Switzerland S 2002
Turkey N*‡ NA
United Kingdom N* NA
I, independent; S, subspecialty; N, not a specialty; VS, vascular surgery; GS,
*VS training incorporated into GS residency.
†Contained within GS training for selected trainees in special vascular units
‡VS training incorporated into cardiothoracic residency.
§Certificate of competency awarded by society for additional VS training.
Fig 2. Status of vascular surgery certification in surveyed coun-
tries in 2007.compared with countries where VS has subspecialty certifi-cation status. Among countries where VS is not recognized
as a specialty, but included within the GS or CTS training,
the minimum volume of vascular operations varies substan-
tially (Table III).
There is a large variation in the number of VS training
programs and the number of trainees per year among
countries with VS certification (Table IV). When normal-
ized according to population, countries with independent
VS certification produce an average of 5.4 2.8 VS trainees
per year for each million persons 65 years of age and older.
This is significantly more than the number of vascular
trainees per year of 3.0 1.8 permillion persons 65 years of
age and older in those countries where VS has subspecialty
certification status (P  .02; Table IV).
The number of major open vascular operations actually
Minimum training required
Year VS independent Years GS Years VS Total
NA 5 NA 5
NA 7 2† 9
NA 3 3 6
NA 5 3‡ 8
2005 3 2 5
2002 3 5 8
NA 4 3‡ 7
2003 2 2 4
NA 5 2 7
2005 2 3 5
NA 4 2 6
NA 6 3 9
NA 6 2§ 8
NA 4 2 6
1990 3 4 7
1989 2 4 6
2000 2 5 7
1999 3 3 6
1988 2 4 6
2005 3 3 6
1989 3 4 7
NA 6 2 8
NA 7 2† 9
1974 1 4 5
NA 6 2 8
NA 5 3 8
1987 2 4 6
NA 2 3‡ 5
2004 2 4 6
1978 1 4 5
NA 5 2 7
NA 6 3 9
NA 5 0 5
NA 8 2† 8
al surgery; NA, not applicable.nts
y
gener
.performed by VS trainees is recorded in 67% of countries
CTS, Cardiothoracic surgery.
Other columns: Yyes, Nno
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operations in 2005. Only 37% of countries with subspe-
cialty VS certification record the number of major open
vascular operations performed by VS trainees, which aver-
aged 91 95 in 2005 (P .07 vs countries with indepen-
dent VS certification). The average number of interven-
tional procedures (both diagnostic and therapeutic,
counting one procedure per patient encounter) was re-
corded by fewer countries, but it averaged significantly
more in countries with independent VS certification (104 
103) than in countries with subspecialty VS certification
(21  14; P  .05; Table IV). Thus, there was more
operative and interventional experience by trainees in coun-
tries with independent compared with subspecialty VS cer-
sses
Examinations Required?
Visit
ired?
Trainees
Certified By Written Oral Case Load
Hospital N N Y
Y Hospital N N Y
Y Specialty Board N Y Y
Y Specialty Board Y N Y
Specialty Society Y Y Y
Y Specialty Society Y Y Y
Government N Y N
Y Government Y Y N
Y Specialty Society Y Y N
Y Specialty Board Y Y Y
Y Specialty Board Y Y Y
Y National Assoc. N N N
Specialty Society N Y Y
Government N Y N
Government N Y Y
Government Y Y Y
Y Government N N Y
University Y N Y
Specialty Society Y Y Y
Specialty Society N Y Y
Government N Y Y
Y Specialty Society N Y Y
Y Specialty Society N Y Y
Y University N Y Y
Y Specialty Society N N Y
Y National Assoc. N N Y
Y National Assoc. Y Y Y
Y National Assoc. Y Y Y
Specialty Board Y Y Y
Government N N Y
Y Specialty Society N Y Y
Specialty Society Y Y Y
Y Government Y Y Y
Y Specialty Board N Y NFig 3. Mean length of vascular surgery (VS) and general surgery
(GS) training in countries as a function of VS certification status.
VS training length is longer and GS and total training length are
shorter in countries with independent VS certification (P  .01).Table II. Program accreditation and trainee certification proce
Region country
Specialty
Type
Programs
Accredited By
Site
Requ
Asia
China Na N N
Hong Kong Na National Assoc.
India S Government
Japan Nb Specialty Board
Taiwan I Specialty Society N
Australia
AUS/NZ I Specialty Society
Americas
Argentina Nb Government N
Brazil I Government
Canada S Specialty Society
United States I National Assoc.
Mexico S National University
Europe
Austria S National Assoc.
Belgium Na Specialty Society N
Croatia S Government N
Cyprus I Government N
Czech Republic I Government N
Denmark I Government
Finland I University N
France I Government N
Germany I National Assoc. N
Greece I Government N
Hungary S Specialty Society
Ireland Na Specialty Society
Italy I University
Netherlands S Specialty Society
Norway S National Assoc.
Portugal I National Assoc.
Russia Nb Government
Slovakia I Government N
Spain I Government N
Sweden S Government
Switzerland S Specialty Society N
Turkey Na,b Government
United Kingdom Na Specialty Board
Specialty Type: IIndependent; SSubspecialty; NNot a specialty
aVS training incorporated into GS residency
bVS training incorporated into CT residencytification, but this comparison did not include procedures
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with subspecialty VS certification.
Individual countries and regions
Asia. In China, VS is incorporated into 4 to 5 years of
GS training in a regional hospital that certifies trainees on
the basis of a local examination because there is no national
or provincial oversight of the these programs. Opportuni-
ties for VS training vary widely between centers. Surgical
training in Hong Kong is a legacy of the British system and
is administered by the College of Surgeons as a conjoined
program with the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh
Table III. Minimum operative volume for vascular surger
Minimum Major
Region country Specialty Type Surgeon T
Asia
China Na N N
Hong Kong Na 200a N
India S 25 2
Japan Nb 50 N
Taiwan I 100 N
Australia
AUS/NZ I 300 N
Americas
Argentina Nb 150b N
Brazil I 40 5
Canada S N N
United States I 200 N
Mexico S 100 50
Europe
Austria S N N
Belgium Na 200c N
Croatia S 105 N
Cyprus I 200 10
Czech Republic I 100 N
Denmark I 200 N
Finland I 200 N
France I 100 10
Germany I 250 N
Greece I N N
Hungary S 70 N
Ireland Na N N
Italy I 30 N
Netherlands S 100 N
Norway S 185 N
Portugal I 150 N
Russia Nb 50b 50
Slovakia I 150 N
Spain I 100 3
Sweden S 175 5
Switzerland S 144 78
Turkey Na,b 80 50
United Kingdom Na N N
Specialty Type: IIndependent; SSubspecialty; NNot a specialty
aMinimum VS cases during GS residency
bMinimum VS cases during CTS residency
cMinimum cases required during supplemental VS training for society certi
Other columns: Nno minimum number established
TA: Teaching assistant for a more junior resident
FA: First assistant for a more senior surgeonand the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons.10 VSremains a part of GS residency, which consists of 6 years of
surgical training after several years of preliminary training,
and it includes 6 months of VS rotations at the senior level.
Nonaccredited VS training after GS residency is available at
selected centers. In Taiwan, before 2005, VS was largely
performed by cardiovascular surgeons. In 2005, however, a
primary certificate in VS was established by the Taiwan
Society for Vascular Surgery, with training consisting of 3
years of GS followed by 2 years of VS.
In India, three VS fellowships of 2-year duration after GS
residency were initiated 5 years ago in Delhi, Bangladesh, and
Hyderabad. These have been expanded to a 3-year VS
inees
Minimum Minor Open
Minimum
Interventional
Surgeon TA/FA Surgeon TA/FA
N N/N N N/N
N N/N N N/N
25 20/20 25 25/50
N N/N N N/N
N N/N N N/N
N N/N 150 N/N
150b N/N 30b 50/30
50 45/55 N N/N
N N/N N N/N
N N/N 75 N/N
100 50/100 25 25/25
N N/N N N/N
50c N/N N N/N
20 N/N N N/N
0 200 100/100 50 25/25
70 N/N N N/N
60 N/N 15 N/15
N N/N N N/30
0 100 50/100 100 50/100
40 N/N 30 N/N
N N/N N N/N
100 N/N N N/N
N N/N N N/N
36 N/204 10 N/90
N N/N N N/N
80 N/N 20 N/100
145 N/N 25 N/25
b 30b 30/30b N N/N
100 N/N 15 N/100
150 50/70 50 20/50
15 N/5 5 N/N
67 29/30 N N/100
50 50/100 20 25/50
N N/N N N/N
ny tra
Open
A/FA
/N
/N
5/50
/50
/N
/N
/N
5/65
/N
/N
/100
/N
/N
/50
0/10
/N
/N
/N
0/20
/N
/N
/N
/N
/170
/N
/N
/150
/50
/50
0/50
0/50
/190
/200
/N
ficatiocertificate program since 2006 with open and interven-
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major hospitals in India, however, patients with vascular
disease are treated by general surgeons, cardiovascular sur-
geons, cardiologists, or radiologists.
In Japan, VS training is included within a 3-year CTS
residency that follows a 5-year GS residency. It is possible to
emphasize VS procedures during training, but a point
system required for certification emphasizes cardiac and
complex aneurysm procedures.
Australia. In 2002, Australia and New Zealand estab-
lished independent certification in VS, with a requirement
for 5 years of VS training after 3 years of core GS training.
IncludedwithinVS residency are 2 years ofCTS and 3 years of
VS training and a minimum requirement of 300 major vascu-
lar operations, 100 arteriograms, and 50 interventional pro-
Table IV. Operative experience and number of programs
Mean operative expe
Region country Specialty type Major open Interv
Asia
China N* ND N
Hong Kong N* ND N
India S 25
Japan N† ND N
Taiwan I ND N
Australia/New Zealand I 650 2
Americas
Argentina N† ND N
Brazil I 50
Canada S 229 N
United States I 186 2
Mexico S ND N
Europe
Austria S ND N
Belgium N* ND N
Croatia S ND N
Cyprus I 120
Czech Republic I ND N
Denmark I ND N
Finland I 320
France I 150 1
Germany I 250
Greece I 45 N
Hungary S 75
Ireland N* 63
Italy I ND N
The Netherlands S ND N
Norway S ND N
Portugal I 150 N
Russia N† 50 N
Slovakia I 155 N
Spain I ND N
Sweden S ND N
Switzerland S 35
Turkey N* 50 N
United Kingdom N*† 250
I, independent; S, subspecialty; N, not a specialty; ND, no data available.
*Vascular surgery training incorporated into general surgery residency.
†Vascular surgery training incorporated into cardiothoracic residency.
‡For countries without vascular surgery certification, the number of training
that leads to a society certificate of competence or similar recognition.cedures. The Vascular Section of the Royal Australasian Col-lege of Surgeons has developed sophisticated curriculum
modules and learning requirements for their VS residency
programs.19
Americas. In Argentina, VS training is included within
a 3-year CTS residency, which follows a mandatory 4-year
GS residency. Recently, the University of Buenos Aires has
initiated an independent VS residency, but separate VS
certification does not exist. In Brazil, although separate VS
training existed for many years, certification in VS was just
established in 2003 and can be achieved after 2 years of
preliminary GS training followed by a 2-year VS residency.
In Mexico, certification in VS is possible only after prelim-
inary GS certification after 4-year GS and 2-year VS
residencies.
In Canada, VS certification can be obtained only after
vascular trainees per country
National number of
ns Programs Trainees/year Trainees/year/million 65 y
ND ND ND
ND ND ND
4 6 0.1
150 60 2.4
ND ND ND
20 7 2.3
26 30 7.2
54 98 8.8
10 6 1.4
94 103 2.8
8 18 3.0
25 ND ND
13‡ 5‡ 2.8
5 2 2.7
2 1 11.2
3 10 6.9
15 5 6.1
5 3 3.6
26 19 1.9
100 90 5.8
14 10 5.0
3 5 3.3
1‡ 2‡ 4.3
36 50 4.4
12 6 2.6
9 3 4.4
7 5 2.8
55 80 3.9
10 6 9.3
32 32 4.5
10 10 6.4
14 4 3.5
54‡ 15‡ 3.2
70‡ 20‡ 2.1
rams and trainees represent those that offer special vascular surgery trainingand
rience
entio
D
D
20
D
D
80
D
27
D
12
D
D
D
D
50
D
D
10
00
50
D
35
56
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
8
D
25
progGS certification after 5-year GS and 2-year VS residencies.
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the Vascular Surgery Committee of the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.12 Training consists of
15 months of clinical VS and 9 months of electives that
include vascular laboratory, interventional procedures, and
vascular medicine. Although a minimum volume of VS
operations is not established, the certifying board makes a
qualitative judgment about the experience of each trainee.
Uniform goals and objectives have been developed for all
programs.20
In the United States, VS certification was established in
1982 as a subspecialty after certification in GS. However, in
2005 the prerequisite for preliminary GS certification was
eliminated, and three distinct paradigms for VS training were
established in 2006.21 First is the traditional VS fellowship
after 5 years of completeGS residency. Theminimumrequire-
ment for VS fellowship was increased from 1 to 2 years, for a
total minimum training duration of 7 years, leading to certifi-
cation in both GS and VS. Second is the “3  3” program,
consisting of three preliminary years of GS followed by three
years of VS residency, leading to certification in VS alone after
a total of 6 years of training. Finally, a new integrated VS
residency paradigm was established, consisting of a 5-year
total VS residency after medical school, of which 2 years are
coreGS and 3 years are VS, leading to certification in VS only.
Currently there are 94 accredited 2-year VS fellowship pro-
grams for graduates of GS residency, but only 5 accredited
independent 5-year VS residencies for graduates of medical
school. However, accreditation of new programs has been
available for only 1 year, and it is anticipated thatmany current
2-year VS fellowship programs will transition to 5-year or 3
3-year VS residencies in the future. This will provide multiple
training paradigms depending on whether trainees are inter-
ested in VS certification alone or VS plus GS certification. The
minimum required operative experience in any paradigm is
200 major vascular procedures, with appropriate distribu-
tion.22 Endovascular and interventional experience is explic-
itly required. A national curriculumhas been developed by the
Association of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery for the
traditional 2-year fellowship, which is being adapted for the
new paradigms.23
Europe. In most European countries, VS certification
is offered, but in five surveyed countries no VS certification
was possible. In the United Kingdom and Ireland, VS
training is included within GS residency. Trainees inter-
ested in VS complete a minimum of 2 years of VS training
in specialized units during the senior years of their GS
residency. They receive standard GS certification, but a
specialty interest in VS is indicated on their certificate.
However, extensive changes in this paradigm are currently
being negotiated which anticipate a hybrid training pro-
gram in VS, vascular interventional radiology, and vascular
medicine. After the two foundation years of preliminary
residency required of all medical school graduates, vascular
specialists in the proposed track would enter a 6-year resi-
dency program that would allow concentration in VS,
vascular interventional radiology, or vascular medicine, but
with substantial overlap of curriculum leading to certifica-tion as a vascular specialist with a designated concentration.
No precise target date is established, given the complexity
of these negotiations among different specialties.
In Russia, VS training is contained within a 3-year CTS
residency and is organized so that interested trainees can
emphasize VS, but no separate VS certification exists. In
Turkey, VS training is included in a 5-year GS residency in
two institutions, whereas, more commonly, VS training is
obtained as part of a 5-year CTS residency in 54 institu-
tions. No separate VS certification is offered, but plans are
being developed for a new 3-year VS residency program
after GS residency that would lead to separate VS certifica-
tion. In Belgium, VS training is included within a 6-year GS
residency. However, interested surgeons may obtain 2
years of VS training after GS residency in 1 of 13 specialized
VS units, and this leads to an unofficial certificate issued by
the Belgium Society for Vascular Surgery.
In the remaining 18 European countries surveyed, VS
certification is offered either independently of GS (n 11)
or as a subspecialty after GS certification (n  7). This is
reflected in the decision of the Union Européenne des
Médecins Spécialistes to designate VS as an independent
specialty section in 2004.6 This allowed vascular surgeons
to directly represent VS at European governmental institu-
tions concerning VS issues. Although medical specialty
certification remains the prerogative of each European
country, the European Board of Surgery Qualification in
Vascular Surgery (EBSQ-Vasc) established criteria for cer-
tification and an annual examination in 1996.9 Trainees
who complete minimum training requirements, including
minimum operative volume, and who successfully pass an
oral and practical examination are awarded the title of
Fellow of the European Board of Vascular Surgery. Thus
far, only a small proportion of all European vascular sur-
geons have completed the examination process because it is
not required for practice within their country. However,
some countries, such as Switzerland, have already endorsed
the EBSQ-Vasc as an appropriate criterion for national
certification, and academic surgeons are motivated to seek
Fellowship status as an indication of their credentials. The
expanded European Union and the ruling that allows pro-
fessionals the right of free movement across Europe has
created a pressing need for accelerated harmonization of
training and certification in VS.6 Thus, it is anticipated that
the EBSQ-Vasc will become more widely used as a uniform
examination among European countries in the future. A
minimum of 6 years of total residency training, including 2
years of VS-specific training, is required, combined with a
minimum of 120 nonvascular operations and 200 major
arterial operations, of which the trainee must have been the
primary surgeon in at least 50%.
DISCUSSION
During the past 20 years, there has been a clear inter-
national trend toward independent certification in VS (Fig 1).
This reflects the increased differentiation of VS from GS
and CTS, which during the past 10 years has largely been
due to widespread adoption of endovascular procedures. In
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obtained independently, but there are substantial geo-
graphic variations and historical differences. In light of
this trend, it is somewhat surprising that VS is not a
recognized surgical specialty in 26% of countries sur-
veyed. This is especially true for several European coun-
tries given that VS has been recognized as an indepen-
dent specialty by the European Union. However, in most
of the countries where VS is not a recognized specialty,
active planning and negotiations are under way to de-
velop separate certification.
A potential advantage for VS training among countries
with independent certification is that the length of training
is shorter and a larger proportion is devoted to VS (Fig 3).
Shorter total training is likely to bemore attractive for many
medical students who have incurred large debt.24 Early
selection of VS training, however, requires exposure to the
specialty and to appropriate mentors, and this may be a
challenge at some centers. At present, the United States is
unique in offering different paradigms of different dura-
tions leading to VS certification, depending on whether full
GS training and certification is included. This option of
multiple pathways depending on specific career goals may
be more attractive to prospective applicants.25
Most revealing in this analysis of VS training is thetraining and the minimum volume of operative and inter-
ventional procedures among different countries. Further-
more, there seems to be a substantial difference in the role
of trainees, with some countries emphasizing experience as
the primary operator and others experience as the first
assistant. This may not be surprising given the different
historical traditions, but it raises the question of whether
there is a universal optimal training paradigm.
Also revealing in this survey was the difficulty in obtain-
ing precise estimates of the volume of operations actually
performed by VS trainees and other elements of the data
presented in this article. This suggests the need for more
uniform data collection strategies, perhaps with central
coordination to facilitate the exchange of these data be-
tween different countries. It is also apparent that educa-
tional curricula and other educational tools, such as simu-
lation devices, are being developed quite independently in
different countries. Given the ease of electronic interna-
tional communication, this would seem to be a fruitful area
for improved collaboration among VS program directors in
all countries.
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